UNIT 13  *Semaphore*  Overhead Slides

**Overhead Slides**

13.1  Possible Flag Positions  
13.2  Patterns  
13.3  Semaphore Alphabet  
13.4  Practice
Possible Flag Positions

- up
- high
- out
- low
- down
- RIGHT
- LEFT
### LH Flag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LH Flag</th>
<th>No. of possible positions for RH flag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>up</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total number**
Semaphore Alphabet

P: (LH up, RH out)
Q: (LH high, RH out)
R: (LH out, RH out)
S: (LH low, RH out)
T: (LH up, RH high)
U: (LH high, RH high)
V: (LH low, RH up)
W: (LH out, RH across high)
X: (LH low, RH across high)
Y: (LH out, RH high)
Z: (LH out, RH across low)

Error: (LH and RH raised and lowered together)
Annul sign: (LH low, RH high)
Numerical sign: (LH high, RH up)

K and zero: (LH up, RH low)
F and 6: (LH out, RH down)
A and 1: (LH down, RH low)
B and 2: (LH down, RH out)
G and 7: (LH low, RH down)
C and 3: (LH down, RH high)
D and 4: (LH down, RH up or LH up, RH down)
E and 5: (LH high, RH down)
H and 8: (LH across low, RH up)
J and alphabetic: (LH out, RH up)
I and 9: (LH across high, RH low)
M: (LH out, RH low)
N: (LH low, RH low)
O: (LH across high, RH out)

L: (LH high, RH low)